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Λύ - τρω - σιν ἀ - πέ - στει - λε Κύ - ρι - ος τῷ λα -

Litro - sin a - pe - sti - le Ky - ri - os to la -

ω αὐ - τοῦ, τῷ λα - ω αὐ - τοῦ, τῷ λα - ω αὐ - τοῦ.

O af - tou, to la - o af - tou, to la - o af - tou.


THE LORD HAS SENT REDEMPTION

LITROSIN CHRISTMAS COMMUNION HYMN

Music by N. Roubanis
Adapted by G. Theodossiou
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The Lord has sent re-demp tion to His peo ple.

Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-ia, Al-le-lu-ia.
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